
Spoštovani starši, dragi učenci, 

počitnice so kar dobro dele, kajne? No, vsaj učenci bodo to verjetno v veliki večini potrdili  Upam tudi, da 

ste si vsi lahko ukradli vsaj kakšen trenutek miru, oddiha in odklopa; se mi zdi, da smo to vsi potrebovali. 

Zdaj pa je zopet čas, da 'vprežemo konje' in se lotimo dela.  S šolskimi obveznostmi še vedno nadaljujemo 

na daljavo, tako kot smo že navajeni.  

Na tem mestu vas še enkrat prosim, da vsak začetek tedna natančno preberete moja navodila za tedensko 

delo in ustrezno izluščite: 

 kaj je potrebno poslikati in poslati na mail (tega ne popravljam, samo spremljam vaše delo in odzivnost),  

česa ni treba pošiljati nikamor (samo rešiti) in  

kateri delovni list morate oddati v spletni učilnici (ikona list in roka v spletni učilnici – samo to oddajate 

nazaj preko spletne uč.). Še enkrat – v spletno učilnico, PROSIM, oddajajte dokumente shranjene v PDF 

obliki (ne kot sliko, ne kot wordov dokument), ker jih tako v programu najlažje popravim. Če mi pošljete kot 

wordow dokument, je popravljanje zamudnejše.  Zdi se mi tudi, da nekateri niste opazili, da sem vam tako 

poslane in popravljene delovne liste skopirala v wordu in prilepila v polje 'KOMENTARJI ODZIVA' na desni 

spodaj, ko odprete povezavo do učnega lista. Preverite, če tega niste opazili in ste mislili, da vašega izdelka 

nisem pregledala. 

Šolanje boste devetošolci  dokončali v šolskih klopeh in se že zelo veselim, da se bomo lahko srečali, preden 

zapustite našo šolo  Zato še informacija o ocenjevanju/zaključevanju ocen. Ocenjevanje pri angleščini po 

večini ne bo potrebno. Po začasnem prilagojenem pravilniku imamo namreč dovolj ocen, kakor tudi eno 

zahtevano oceno v drugem ocenjevalnem obdobju. Še eno oceno pa bodo morali pridobiti le tisti, ki imajo v 

drugem ocenjevalnem obdobju samo negativno oceno. S temi posamezniki bom stopila osebno v kontakt v 

naslednjih dneh in se bomo o vsem dogovorili. Ocenjevanje bo načeloma potekalo v juniju, pred tem pa se 

bomo na ocenjevanje dobro pripravilli.  

 

Zdaj pa nazaj k delu  

Ta teden je pred vami delovni list  z nalogami za ponovitev snovi, s katero smo se ukvarjali v zadnjem 

mesecu pa tudi že vsa leta prej in je pomembna ter osnovna za izražanje v angleščini: PRESENT SIMPLE, 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS, PAST SIMPLE, PAST CONTINUOUS IN OBLIKE ZA PRIHODNOST in PRESENT PERFECT. 

Ob reševanju nalog imejte poleg sebe še učbenik in zvezek in preglejte/ponovite vso snov ter ustrezno 

rešite naloge. Ko list izpolnite preko računalnika, ga shranite kot PDF dokument in mi ga pošljite v spletno 

učilnico. Tukaj ga prilagam za tiste, ki se slučajno v spletni učilnici še ne znajdejo in ne morejo poslati, da 

bodo vseeno lahko delali, a v osnovi do njega dostopajte preko spletne učilnice in ga rešujte preko 

računalnika. Srečno  

 

 

 

 

 



EXERCISE – TENSES (ponovitev – časi ) 

 
PRESENT SIMPLE in PRESENT CONTINUOUS  (sedanjika)    
 
Daj glagol v oklepaju v ustrezno obliko – Present Simple ali Present Continuous.                                                                                                      
 
Mary and Joe (be)  are  in a clothes shop at the moment.  They (look)  are looking    at some jeans.  

Joe only (have)                   very old pair of jeans. So he (want)                      to buy a new pair of jeans. 

Right now, he (try on)                         a pair of blue jeans.  

»These jeans (fit)                             very well, « he (say)                .  

»But they (not suit)                              you, « Mary (reply)                                . »Try on another pair. «  

»What (think / you)                                ? « he (ask)                     Mary, when has tried on another pair.  

»Great! How much (cost / they)                                ? «  

 

PAST SIMPLE in PAST CONTINUOUS (preteklika) 

 

Daj glagol v oklepaju v ustrezn obliko – Past Simple 
 
 
William Henry Gates III (Bill)  was    (be) born on October 28, 1955, in Seattle, Washington. Bill 

was the second of three children in an upper-middle class family. He                        (enjoy) playing 

games with the family and was very competitive. He also loved to read. Bill           (become) bored 

in public school so his family sent him to Lakeside School where he excelled in math and science 

and                         (do) well in drama and English. 

He became interested in computer programming when he was 13. These                    (be) the days of 

giant mainframe computers. The school had a fund-raiser to purchase a teletype terminal so 

students                     (can) use computer time that was donated by General Electric. He wrote a tic-

tac-toe program using BASIC, one of the first computer languages. Later he created a computer 

version of Risk, a board game he liked in which the goal                         (be) world domination. 

 

Podčrtaj ustrezen glagol – Past Simple ali Past Continuous 

 

What did you do / were you doing when I called / was calling you last night? 

I sat / was sitting in a café when you called / was calling. 

When you arrived / were arriving at the party, who was / was being there? 

Susie watched / was watching a film when she heard / was hearing the noise. 



Yesterday, I went / was going to the library, next I had / was having a swim, later I met / 

was meeting Julie for coffee. 

We played / were playing tennis when Tom hurt / was hurting his ankle. 

 

Present Simple/Continuous, Past Simple/Continuous                                       

 

She is running  (run) because she's late for her lesson.  

We                       (sit) at the breakfast table when the doorbell                 (ring). 

Our teacher always                               (give) us lots of homework.  

He                         (meet) a lot of friendly people while he                     (be) in California. 

We                       (not want) to go to the concert.  

When they               (leave) the museum, the sun                           (shine) . 

What time                         (you / meet) Pete tomorrow?  

The students                    (play) cards when the teacher                           (come) in. 

I                          (not work) today. I'm on holiday.  

What (wear / you)                            at the party tonight?  

 

FUTURE FORMS (oblike za prihodnost) 

‘Will’, ‘going to’ or Present Continuous for future 

 

I haven't made up my mind yet. But I think I (find)  will find something nice in my mum's wardrobe.  

This is my last day here. I (go)                          back to England tomorrow.  

My horoscope says that I (meet)                        an old friend this week.  

Look at these big black clouds! It (rain)                                          .  

Here is the weather forecast. Tomorrow (be)                                  dry and sunny. 

We                                (have) a meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 

She is quite busy. I’m not sure she                            (make it). 

I expect you                          (make) a good decision. 

I                                           (start) training tennis. Do you think I need a new racket? 

Today we have a special offer. This PC costs only 1000$. Well, then I                              (buy) it. 

The sky is dark. There                             (be) a storm. 

 



We          (fly) to London tomorrow. 

She has a lot of work to do. I doubt she                            (come). 

I expect you                         (make) a good decision. 

I                             (move) to the country. Do you think it's a good idea? 

Have you heard that Tom                           (go) abroad next month? 

I don't know how to use it. Don't panic, I                            (show) you. 

PRESENT PERFECT (preteklost povezana s sedanjostjo) 

I have read   (read) your book several times. 

She                                 (wear) that skirt many times. 

My family                              (visit) Brazil a few times. 

I                             (eat) already. 

Marta                         (finish) her homework. 

You                          (break) the glass again. 

They                               (pay) for everything. 

It                              (never snow) like that. 

I                             (meet) Anna once. 

We                                  (see) him before. 

 

Present Perfect or Past Simple                                     

 
-- Bill    has been   (be) to Australia, he  went    (go) there ten years ago. 

--                          you ever                                 (eat) snakes? Yes, I                                . 

When                       you                   (eat) them? Oh, I                   (eat) them last December. 

-- Last night I                 (see) my friend in the street. But he                     (not see) me. 

-- Tina Turner                            (win) three Grammys. 

-- How can you tell an elephant                             (be) in the fridge? 

Because there are footprints in the butter. 

--                            you                          (see) this morning's paper? 

Why, what's in it? My lunch. Shopkeeperan I help you 

 

 

 

 



Present Perfect or Past Simple                                     

 
A: (you / play / already)                                         the new computer game?  

B: No, not yet. I only (buy)                        it yesterday and I (have / not)                   the time yet.  

A: (you / go)                     to the cinema last night?  

B: Yes. I (be)                   there with Sue and Louis. (you / be)                  to the cinema recently? 

Shopkeeper: Good morning! Can I help y 

: Good morning! Can I  
Mixed tenses – mešani časi 

 

1) We                                       TV when it started to rain. (to watch) 

2) I                               to visit you yesterday, but you                      not at home. (to want) (to be) 

3) Look! It                  , so we can't                   to the beach. (to rain) (to go) 

 

4) The sun                         in the east. (to rise) 

5) Since 2011 they                          their son every year. (to visit) 

6) While the doctor                      Mr Jones, his son                    outside this morning. (to examine) 

 (to wait) 

7) I                           for my girlfriend for two hours. (to wait) 

8) After Larry                       the film on TV, he decided to buy the book. (to see) 

9) Wait a minute, I                           this box for you. (to carry) 

 

 

 

 

 

 


